TUTORING NEWS
Remember we offer tutor support. Elevated students are expected to maintain a GPA of 3.0 or higher. Reach out to us at 719-633-2353 for questions or support.

REMINDER
January 1, 2024
Sachs Foundation scholarship application opens to graduating seniors in high school.

RESOURCES
T-Mobile | Project 10 Million
https://www.t-mobile.com/brand/project-10-million

Salvation Army
Food pantry, utilities assistance and seasonal support

Crossfire Ministries
No cost groceries

EVENTS
Oct. 26 (6-8pm)
Halloween Pumpkin Carving Night – UCCS (see attached)

Oct. 31st
Halloween

Nov. 01 -02 (4-8pm)
Dia de Muertos Celebration – Fine Arts Center (see attached)

Dec. 13 (5-7 pm)
Elevated Holiday Party Skate City, 1920 N. Academy Blvd.

2023 HOLIDAY FAMILY MEAL CARDS
To receive a Holiday Meal Card, we require:

1) Household income
2) # of individuals in household
3) Qualify for Medicaid insurance

Gift cards will be $175 per student
2+ students = $215
3+ students = $275

2023-2024 Holiday Family Meal Card Application
Deadline 10/31/23

STUDENT TO-DOs
12th – Work on Personal Essays & check in with Ms. Rainey
9th – 11th – Attend Filling in the Gaps (see attached)
Keep in touch with your Mentors
Keep track of community service hours & locations

AAYLC STUDENT ADVISORY COMMITTEE
For 6th – 12th grade students
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